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Cnrtol.Tou Is Tapped for Hones
nnd Cnpt. Spnnlilinp

for Keys.

FIVK HE FUSE YALK TAPS

Tnivmity's Great Ceremony
Carried Out in n Record

Hainstonn. '

Nt IWvf.n, May 16. There arc the
famous Vale pncletlep and the men
"lectori and notltled by "tups" y In
th! order of their election:

WLt, Asn honks, w
Mien hheldnn of Detroit, V Hverill

Msrrlm.m of New Vork, Homer K, Sawyer,
'r . of Now York. O K. Allen, .tr . of hnli
Im'kw City. Alfred Cowles 3d of Chicago
'Auretice Von I' .Schwab of New York,
Henry A. CoIr-M- of West Orance. N .t.j
William ". Water, .Ir , of Chicago, Alex-
ander McAndrcvv of Nordhoff, t'l .tcie
nollldsy Phllbln of New York, A. S, l.ovett
Jr., of Brookllne, Mart Arrher Harmati of
Kew York, niehard W. linker of New Haven,
Calvin D. Allen of Hlooinfleld, N J licorscn Cortelyou, Jr.

scnou. and r.r
.Tewa fepauldlng of rhleago, George II

Crawford of Cincinnati, Walter (,'ainp, .tr ,
of New lljven, Reginald L'A Auchlnoos
of New York. (' Alhert I'orter of Peru,
nd , Tiohert O Derrltk of Ruflnlo. Anson
' Gardner of Washington. 1) f . Theodore

rhomas of New oti. rhnrles II Mar
hill. .'r , of New or, Henry A Parsonn

of New York, l.ytton W Doolittle of I'tlca,
rnoia vvnnricig or .ew York, .lohn A.

Appleton of New York, .tohn Coleman.
Tr., of I.oillaMlle. Vnnilerbllt Webb tf
N York

woLr' ft CAP
Henry P. Warren of Albany. Harold A

hcrtse of Phelps Dnrnom of
Mamaronerk. Ch.irl M Noyet. of Warren,
Pa i James W Twlchell of Pittobtirc,

C Lord of New York, Doiula M.
Allen of i inclnnatl, Charles Wrntworth
Baker of Cincinnati, A I, IWtlett of St
Joph.Mo Joseph K. Ilrown, .lr . of Brook-
lyn, Murray Kuahmore of Plalnfleld. N .1 !

Wa'ton W Cox of .MlUbank. N .1 Aaron
August';? Vanderpoel of Oranca. N, .1..
f. B Wagoner of St. Louis, .lohn M. 'Illuey
of Brooklyn

The clock high up on Kattcll Chapel
in the.northeant corner of the old Ynle
rampus ftruck five this nfternoon. three
triumphant backs In a snarled group of
young men beneath the oak before the
chapel step were struck lustily, three
grav looking youths shouted fJo to
your room," and with a deep throated
cheer another tap day at Yale t'nlvcr-tlt- y

had begun
Some three hundred members of the

junior class, standing, the most of thn,
without hats In a driving rnln, were
waiting for the big moment of their col-
lege course. From those who stood un-

der the oak the members of the three
senior rocletles, Skull and Bones. Wolf's
Head and Scroll and Key, were, to pick
fifteen men each who should carry on
the tradition of the college In the com-b- it

society house c.
filnce thy rirn came to New Haven

It had been th" ambition that spurred
many of thore Juniors to nights of
hard work "heeling" for the Ynle Snus,
days of pulling at the rowing machines
or pjntln? round the track, to be among
the. foity-flv- n chosen from the three
nundred For the societies arc sup-
posed to choose only men who hae
shown that they tan set above the
rank and tile of their fellows by the
sort of work they do for the collet-,-,

communis
You nee, nnly have hMld the cop.

vertatlon of t few students meeting
rasusllv on the puddled sidewalks yes-
terday morning to realise how thf re.

t critlclMn of thi,. s.ick-t- sstem
voiced bv f Yale enidtinte nnd takenup and illscusfed .ill oer tlie fountrv
bv Yale .ilumnl hits affecte.i the tmder-craduat- ts

at NVw H.iven. Hut whether
n ' out oliier t Isdoin you chse to look

upon 'he scene beneath Mo- o.ik yester
day . s an a:iiiisniKl vmithful revival of
the bumpinj: of isuor.int knees before
a fetith. or whether you thotisht thattt v.-- that mtv public procrs.s of

tb.it nude men of those whowon and lost. ou tnus' have fU a'tie t!v thrill of It
fey half. past ) o clock fiom the tonm-In- s

houses nnd clubs all over the city"udent:, In .ill enveloping raincoats
werf throuKh the tain thaimade swimming baths of the red brickedVw Haven sidewalks, to ,comc to the

aiound the. oak tree.
Durfe Hall, that looks dlrectlv downupon the oak. bepan to show academic

Jess fiom every window.
rittei) potch sheltered a

liandfui of spectacled professors, serloulooking younK i..en unn u a upon theporch of Dwlsht Hall, the home of the
omip .Mens thrisildn Association,

aircss the rectancle.
By tho time the first of the Juniors

jmc-- tacnterins over from the Herkelev
rival, headquarters of their class, there
arrlvi-f- i the llrst ri ii.il i of color to lighten
the dull h.-o- of the tuvrind raincoats
She didn't seem to mind the rain and
..he wure ,i iiMI' d hat anu a wry hlKh
"'lor. Somewhere in the mittkt nf ih
Croup of Juniors Kettlnir thicker now
o er minute was her brother, and If he
didn't make Hones well, sho wouldnever read any author except Owen
.Johnson.

Out on one of the balioniea of Durfee
stepped n mustnehed yuunK pirson who
vou knew rlKlit away wuuld ceicbrat"
his triennial this sprlns. He had such
a worldwonv HpP'arante nd appeared
so lofti:- - fiee of the uxcltement about
him. He spread out his raincoat over
his lap and sat then, twirling his mus-
tache all the afternoon bareheaded In
the rain

By this time the crowd was pressing
ft around the fence that nil you could
ree a few feet nwny from the oak was a
most nstonlshltiK array ol knockabout
hats of all hues and descriptions Jammed
down above hl;;h turned rubber collars,
with an occasional umbrella bobbins up
and down

Several students with notebooks tin-d-

their aims swung up onto the lower
tuMCli't of the oak t hnt creaked
threateningly under ihdr welKht. They
wire "heelers,' as the undei uradunte

rlbe Is called, for the Yale fhillii Xcwn,
.fid tiny wete to shout the names of
tnon- - who were picked out beneath
their danclinc Ickh

They were cllrmltiR lo each other's
shoulder?, a loni; line of them perched
'iloni; the fence, huriKliiK woniiroiiMly
from Hie scaffold around the pew'
vVrlKht memorial and Hhovini; tncli
nthrr hi mud Hint o rrsloshcil boot-top- s

when r. o'clock struck, mid the
hi, lors that had been deslroylnn count,
e. s iinRer nail" tlunK up their heads
for the loiiu wait that was to ronie. At
the stroke three seniors In derblea who
had been In ihe crowd, turned to the
jnnlortf ne.t them and shouted In their
nrs, "(in to your room'" at the sanm

Mme dealltiK them a mlKhty whacl; upon
wet shoulders.

Ttof junior ciioi'f.n would turn, all
v.irU hnth fur ,, tin y

II,. ..ltd I, II, till s out of then wn io set oil at a doit trol tor his
i with the solemn vtnit'ed senior at
l.d' heels There was a Mioll wait after
triose llrst three were chosen, thnu y(,u
tould hiar ;'fiiaBhy slaps all throiiKhtht crod Tim Homn feniors stuck to
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the old tradition. They wore uulct blue
serce suits und derbies. Pome of tho
representatives of the other societies
wore raincoats nnd soft hats. Finding
.. ii.u.i lit mni li ijn u tin ii.r iir; tiiaiv.
Tho derbies bobbed tip and down In the
snarl, and their owners would whirl
around n man to Ki t n took at him nnd
push him away If he were not of the
elect.

t'p In the tree following every slap
the heelers would chant the name of the
man nnd the society that chose him and
there would be ti short cheer "Yeea so
and so!" a rush to the spot to Ret a
quick look at an exultant face and a
murmur of speculation or of satisfac-
tion at a Rood choice or wonder nt an
unexpected time.

Five men In all had the courage to
shake their heads at the command "On
to your room," hoping thnt they would
be picked by some society which they
had set their hearts upon making. All
of them were disappointed, but they had
their classmates festooned upon their
necks In congratulations upon tho nervo
they showed.

Walter Camp was there to see his tall
son. arrayed In polo coat that must
alarm tho quiet New Haven bUKgy
steeds, go to a society other than his
ow n. Some one said he had seen Owen
Johnson In the crowd, nnd this started a
low voiced conversation about an affair
that happened Wednesday night In
Berkelev ()al. It may or may not have
Its significance, but at any rate. It was
uncommon enough lo attract a lot of
attention. The story runs to the effect
that certain Junlots marched bare-
headed around tho oval singing songs
that parodied Tap Day nnd tho three
societies.

George R Cortelyou, .Jr., of New-York-
,

was the last mun to bo tapped
for Hones nnd this Is considered nn
honor. Arthur Howe, the football man.
slammed him across the back and there
was the loudest sort of n cheer. Young
Cortelyou was on the .Wtcs und man-
aged the baseball team. Vanderbllt
Webb, the son of Seward Webb of this
city, was the last to go Keys. He,
too. was a .Ye ir man and was on the
Prom committee. Averlll Harrlman,
the son of K. H. Hnrrlman, who has
returned from n leave of absence In
England, w here he got some pointers
on F.nitllsh crews, was another New
Yotk.t who went to Hones, as did i" seen, vwinnm warn, tne leader or
Henry Colgate of West orange. Westchester county, who Is out for Col.

It was long nfter six before the Wolf Roosevelt, was not there, though his
Head men had finished their tapping name uiso was in the list of guests,
and the triumphant forty-fiv- e began Timothy U. Woodruff Is at present at
sending telegrams home. There wasn't Mr. Ward's camp In the Adirondack,
much evidence of the hysteria of late,1 The was J. Van Vechten
so prominent In Yale stories in th ! Olcott. With him nt the head table were
bearing of those who were left Tho ' M. Depew,

who had come up to see lam R. Wlllcox. chairman of the Public
"Funny" make the old man's society. Service Commission: Job II. Hedges,
eemed to feel much wnrso than the i Abraham Ortiber, Frank Hlscock, who

"sonnls." I listened sardonically to Senator Do- -
pew's reminiscences of the times which

DINK STOVER NOT AT YALE. Mr- Hlscock remembered equally detl- -
nltely; Kdwnrd I.auterbach. Cieorge R.

. ' Sheldon. Hdwln A. Merritt, Jr..Colombia Mudr Suffer rter.o.e U. Udell. Jr.. F.zra P. I'ren-- n

en Jnhnann Wrote Book. ! tlce, H. U Horton, Robert C. Morris
While "Bones," "Key" and "Wolfs

Head"' were deldlng the fates of th" '

Yale Juniors at New llavtn yeaterday
Columbia was having a tap day all its
own rlcht here In New York with a
real Pink Stover a" Its hro.

I'ltik Stover, i freshman, whone par-
ent." christened olm Sumner, was the man
of the hour. As soon us he reached th"campus at la o'clock from his home In
Summit, N. .1 , Pink began to find him-"e- lf

the object of attention Ilefore, he
cimM get to cUs and l' under the
protecting een of a professor he hudl,n Helrrst a iloren tlnis bv enthusiastic
friends, slapped un the i.,,.t and told to
to to his room In the tiwen Johnson
fashion It was with a wearv nuir .if

Mioinai-r- s 111,11 in., popular stuient oo.irueil
th- - MihwH. fot home after H , classes i

v at t o clock
Stover does not have to depend upon

Ins name alone to make hint well knownat Columbia He Ik a hurdler on hiscl.is.s track team mid Is on tin freshmanbaseball nine.

NELLIE McCOY DIDN'T ELOPE.
I

lmnt to (in to Rod. she Paniri to
Delt)' I'liuuhLrrpsle 'evn.
beautiful elopement storv from

Poughkeepcie last night linking the namo
of Mi.., Nellie McCoy, sister of Mils Hesjo
.Mcioy, th was
was ho meant the

ant..r..i
in New liochelle nhe kM didn't even
know the man with whom wus sup-
posed to hnve eloped

If absolutory untrue that we were,
married," said Miss McCoy last as
"I urn about to go to bod now and the only i of
oiir. in nir uuueir uro inH?u, my motner
and the sorvants. And I'm not coinsget married at least not as far as I now
know I'm not even engaged "

Tho story, as the Poughkeepsie des-
patched had it, concerned a young
named (Jeorgo V Kinck ol Svracuso ,
who lias a wealthy fattier and an'automo.
KOa I,,., nui,,la..hi u- - .u -

he
ol eloiiement with Miss Frances Rav

of the chorus He stuck with the
show, making the jumps in automobile,
until thJ show cot to I'oughkeensie.
Then ho had a fight with Miss Jtay. whom in
he planned to murry when ho got to Now i

York, th story savs. 1'romptlv Mr I'inck '

transferred his attentions to Misn McCoy.
' esterday as Mr Kinek and Miss McCoy I

were dining at the Nelon House in

Sttnandr
instructions from Mr Kinck sen, or? who I

had telephoned on from Syracuso I ln
Last night, says l'oughkeepsle, Miss "H

McCoy, aecompaiilod by h"f mother, two Am

other members ol tho compuuv, which '''
broke up yesterday, and Mr Hnok, left any

for New Vork Hut, us ut
Mies McCoy said last lilghl, I'ouglikeepsie
is misinformed McCoy could not or
do any enlightening tint Itay-I'inc- k l is
romance ,,,r

.l .l,.' , ,,,,,,,, Mltu 11,..." !.l Si:.... -

,.,,r.r .,,, rum ..tins I,,
v iiiii nr. Kin curiin Him ko, millit's awiully hard keep of them."

i nero nave iioen taieo inurrinRit rumors
ahout Nellie Met oy' sister HtMhie Sjj Is

SiitAiThK, .May tfi. ! I'lnc'k,
nlli'Ki-i- l to have elopeil with Nellie

In the hon of (leiirito I'lncU, he.nl
of i) leather company In Kyiiicuse The
father ecotiteil tho lilen of hln
hiiii'n eloplm; with or any
one.

"Ho Iiuk heen a way with Ihe car"
unltl Mr. Klnch. "nnd I not wnnl
him running around the country with
It. I tlllllid him liv telephone n ml for
nun a teii'Kriim irom mm lie
will Lc home In the monilnir"

,

iih
and

Two More Trim ( hut

hton , Tex., May Ii! The KIkIuIi
ItepiihllcnnH here y .pllt

.lll'l two will he nnt to
the itepiilillrnii convention, om
Instruolcd for the other for
Tn ft

lllirnet Ihe mlnontj of the IVuif. '
tei-i- th ('oim'tens dlturlet Hepiihllcnu

holted to.ilny. The
ItooM'veit fart Inn the ma-
jority The hollers Instructed n deleRa-flo- a

for Taft. ror

BARNES SCORES T. R.r BUT

tonstmaster

Chauncey

Benjamin

Itnnyevelt,

SAYS LITTLE OF TAFT!
J

.State Chairman Himself (Jets

About All of Applause
at Dinner.

JOB HEDGES ON RECORD

I His Promise, to Vote for Taft
Hrinjrs One Cry of ' 'Hurrah

. for Teddy!"

The name of President Taft was
scarcely mentioned last night nt a din-

ner which the Republican leaders
of this paid their respects to
William Ilarncs, the chairman of
tho Republican Committee. When
Job Hedges In the course of his speech
remarked that Mr. llarnes could count
on his vote Chicago for President,
there was n little applause, but It
quickly died away. Ono of the diners
with n laugh cried out: "Hurrah for
Teddy'" nnd the men near him told
htm to keep quiet. The enthusiasm
was spent on Mr. Harnes himself.

There was more than ono reference
In the speeches to what the Republican
party should do after tho nominations
were made at Chicago. There was no
doubt In the heads of the speakers that
there was a tough Job ahead they said
It over and over again but they urged
the party men sitting around tho tables
not to think that the war would be over
as soon as the party put its
in the field.

As for Mr. Harnes, In whose honor
the dinner was given, his administra-
tion wus Indorsed by every speaker, and
the diners Jet him see that they agreed
with what the speakers had to say.
He was praised as n man of courage
who tried to make up his after
listening to nil sides. In his own speech
ho had nothing to say of direct bear-
ing on President Taft's candidacy or
his Administration, nnd though he men-
tioned Col. Roosevelt's name a number
of times, he did not mince words when
It came to Indirect references to the

The name of Henry W. Taft. the
brother, appeared on the printed

II... nn.l V... ....... ..I.. 1I,u'"" "l
tht bead, table. Hut he was not to

nnd Horouph President (icorgc Crom-
well of Richmond. S. Koenlg,
the county president, was out of town.

Klsewherc, to the guests
list, were:

W Alttrlilte nrnertlct rtrrrnhulJeh Ilrennrr ridnaril It rations
Alfred T Jloble Nlli", It lipckcr
Chntli-- i O Masv Cnlllo II Woodward
Philip llloch Martin Sale
Alraander Wolf iteoree H Arnew
KdwArd H I'lni-t- i I'harirs K. Leaow

Crro!l suuirrlanrt
Naval Cimrrr Kiacke Nathan Stern
Frank Ilraflky Mciander Prouch
William llrartlrj-Alfre- W.ilter M Chandlerp ilmmrn .1 M turkey
Luther Little lamcn lllalne Walker of
William Ktnj'eln the Pulilir rrvlce
William P. Itu.lil f'emmllon
Jullut M. Major llradfarit llhndrs
vV'V ,"2. ,,'':. Krank

Albert Ottlbarr
Cliarln s. Whitman A fiorilun tttrrAv
Col Ufayettefl tilenon William Illau
John s M.ea Jnme Manli
lienre Sholwe

Heforo the speeclimaklng began Mr
Olcott did not offer the conventional
toast to President Taft There was
some singing and then Mr. Olcott got
down to the business of felicitating Mr.
Harnes. He said he didn't believe thatthre was n man In the room who
didn't like the stato chairman. He
called him "a philosophical politician
and a political philosopher."

Mr. Hurtles mentioned Col Roosevelt
by nam- - only threo or times and

loud talker", distorters of the public
iiiiiiu, uiuiiau sovereigns ana mo like.
Moreover when h spoke cf
tendencies and various innovations
the Government which he charactered

delusions it was clear he was s

Roosevelt doctrines. He Imiely men- -
tioned the, President's Administration
Hn did say, though, that parties are under-
going a change in alignment and that
Republicanism does not stand for new
nostrums. He said

He who weaves cobwebs in the brain of
others commits the irreutest Indignity upon
mem vrnun can ne couteiveu. it Is the

sedurea the mind of his ll.teners with
vain hope, sense of outrage, grievance.
malice, or flattery, that he prates thm his
opponents put the dollar above the man, an
appeal vvhlih'muit fall on deaf ear, except

ease or ttiose who Uo put the dollar
ahove the man. no man can put
thedollarabove himself except himself,

'I he public man or the newspaper or the
individual citizen who at any time In his
public utterances or in his wrillns or in Ida

Tn
.' "ar"'' l1l",,,i,,.",l,"",hnl,'r,,,,"'

"Unian which locates bliime for
"w " condition or its o u act upon others,
""" grows In mental stnturo he lenrns
experieiifo that lie must lay blame, It
should he laid at all.nt hln on door and

no one's else Vt lien lie has to do
that he Ims grown Into the real capacity

the human sovereign, but that growth
retared by the teachlnse-o- f Hint school I
,,i,,i, .,,,,, n,,, iiru, ,..,,i,,, r i...' siMM!
America wax Anron llurr, and uhohe'

dancer, unl a tlancer herself then incidentally, but it clear to hisnipped List niRht by none oth.;r than hearers that Colonel when-Mi- s
Nellie McCoy herself In her home ever he sr.oko of clemairnffiK.s
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learned
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heeuiiHo mi' Ii i niidliliiles not
urn iukiiii in inn, ouHiuutioii

ol those holding sitiill Ideas
stand then own personnl pl.iilonn

nominees should t Ik- - .i,.
toriite I I I lie vitrloiis inn-- l

who lisvn ( onleidi.) tli
elei'lorale of their lenpei live p.irlles th,)
primaries reiently s,,ui hitve m.ide
tl.i'lr appeal tn vovrmi'T loct'al
seipieiiee or estaliliuienl of direi--

lilen toe iillilllliou ol tin.
official primary inset her Ihoevlgcn-ee- s

of this nlinorni.il nlliintlou have com
pelled tlm Vrcbldcnt ol Ihn Lnltecl Stales

prcervitiioii or purty to mak

'lili-- 6Ul, JjKiU11, MAI ii, li;x

a personal campaign In order to undo the
damage caused by a reckless opponent

It must be conceded that the working
of this reform has doim mure lo
confuse iiml corrupt electors Hum anything
In politics forllfty veiirs, a condition vvhl'h
was ideally pointed out by those who have
maintained a i (insistent course in opposi
tion to this innovation Otheis may be
able to f apl.lln what benefits have accrued
rrom this half thought out Idea I fall to
see any unless the Increase in the circulation
or money looked upon a pilbllo benefit

In the cr.Ke to eliminate a Tew not realty
Important Individuals from political life
the agitators havo shaken the very founda-
tion stones of our Institutions It Is the old
tory of burning the housu to kill the rats

The house. Is burned and the rats run away
Mr. Harnes said that tho real truth

in t.'ol. Roosevelt's exchange of words
with Representative Campbell of Kansas
about the appeal from the umpire to tho
bleachers was that tho Colonel proposes
thnt there shall bo no rules to govern the
game. The .State chairman concluded:

It Is tho supreme duty of tho Republican
party at this time to make It clear to the
people of the United States that our con-
stitutional liberties are In danger, either
by amendment of the constitution, or by
revolutionary overthrow, .Socialism nar-
rows down to the contention that tho elec-
torate has the right to takeaway the prop-art- y

and liberty of an Individual without
due process of law. That right of the
individual to what he has earned and to his
liberty Is contained In the hill of rights of
our Constitution. 1 not believe there
are many cltl7ens In America advocate
the taking away of anything belonging to an
Individual without due process of law and
giving It to others. Most people look upon
that as stealing. If in duo process of tlmo
the socialistic party Is able to secure a two-thir-

majority In Congress and amend the
bill of rights of the constitution, and get
that amendment adopted by three-fourth- s

of the states, then socialistic legislation will
bo possible, hut this should not be attempted
under false colors, under tho guise of Re-
publicanism, because Is not Republican-
ism. It should be attempted by a political
party whoe purpose clear anil whose
ultimate object can be seen like a beacon on
a rock.

It Is entirely clear to me as It has
been since the death of William McKinley,
that the political alignments growing out
of the attempted cataclysm of secession
must In time wear away and that a new
alignment wltl gradually tako place. It
must come through sheer force of human
natnrn between those who believe, as the
Republican party has always believed, that
this democracy should bo
under the form of n constitution, with
courts to protect the Individual and thoso
who, consumed with madness, envy, malice
or Inspiration hurl themselves against the
wall of orderly government and If success-
ful In beating It down, disclose, not the
promised land which can never be, hut the
nutorrat to whom they turn In despair
appalled by the results of their own llctsa-e- .

BOURNE LOYAL TO PRIMARIES.

Though They Brut Hint Hp still Hmjm

Thrr Let (he People Prevail.
Washinotov. May Ifl. An appeal to

"voters who valuo their sovereign citizen-
ship an who havo confidence in their
own capacity to think and act for them-solv-

politically" was issued by the
National Progressive Republican league
hero to-da-y.

.Senator Bourne of Oregon, who
in tho recent primary in his Sute,

signed the statement. II reminded
votors that in tho fow remaining pri-
mary contests "tho great issue is popular
versus delegated government, tho right
of the people to choos thoir publiu tr-von- ta

from tho dictation of party
lioeses and political machines."

"Opposition to the Presidential pri-
mary, Mr. Ilnume said, "is chiefly ropro-sonte- d

by men who prefer tho old stylo
of politics in which bosses
select delegates to tho national conven-
tions through tho power of imtronage
or especial privilege and thus control
tho selection of party candidates."

GOV. WILSON INDORSED.

Bnl nnth Cnrollna llrfnara to Mind
It IlrlrKatlun.

Couwtnu, S. C, May lien the
South Curolina Democratic State con-
vention adjourned early this morning,
after a session lasting practically all night,

had decided to send its delegates to
Haltlmnre uninstructod but bound by
the unit rule.

Tho convention, though It refused to
instruct, indorsed Gov. Wilson lor Presi-
dent by 2(1 to 07 The four delegates at
large elected just before the close of the
convention are. Senators Smith and Till-
man. John fiary Kvans, former Governor,
un It. T. .Maiming, Stato Senator
and one timo candidate for Governor.

Gov. Col Ij, Illeaso was nominated for
delegate at largo, but stood fifth in a Held
of six. Among the alternates at large is
M 1' Ans?l, former Governor

KILLED NEGRO BY MISTAKE.

HatTkln Hired al Another Man
Victim Die In Hospital.

.Joseph Hawkins, elevator man at the
Don Carlos apartments, Madison ave-
nue nnd Seventy-sevent- h titrect, was
quietly walklnc along i:ighth avenue at
Fortieth street late last night when u
man stepped on his toes, he said. Haw-
kins pulled a gun, llred two shots Into
the air, and point blank at
another man who was passing. One of
the shots hit I.eon Uotison, a negro
laborer of 1'21 West Klghteenth street,
and as he dropped to the sidewalk, Haw
kins took to his heels, followed by n i

crowd. I'ollceman .Notile joined In the
chase. The fugitive ducked Into the
hallway at 32.1 West Fortieth street nnd
tired a shot ut his pursuer, which Noble
returned. The two men tlnully reached
the roof of the house at SL'S and there
the policeman made his capture,

At the West Thirty-sevent- h street
station the prisoner said had not In-

tended to shoot the negro, but (mother
man who walked on his foot. Ho was
locked up on n charge of felonious as-

sault. The negro, lleiison, was taken to
tile New York Hospital, whete he died
soon nfter arrival,

PRESSMEN WON'T STRIKE.

iiloii .11 follow. Well I'rramneu In

uuaiiltiiounly. The vole nut to htrilio was
liillovveil iy oi.iinoi iipiinuse. .vir
Ilenrst tiulilishes live niagniiies in tins
city. M.my of III" spenkorH said he was
a boocI emnlover.

Well Pressmen's Union, Local No, 'J.,
nt a Hs?cial meeting on Wecliinsdny niKlit
liy vote of lieaily I to 1 decided not to
strike on the Hearst newspapers.

('Hi- - l ell n Inn of Oynnmllr,

lire I ominU.-iotie- i- .luliiison will sell al
ton of ilMiiimlie rt imblli ,'iii f on on May i

Ii seized hy iuspeitors Hie Ihei
liepnrtment three vvcelib as-- on n tilK llfd
"U at too' oi neii rori tiviiui sn

loud lollowers nro with us to.tl.iv, which I'resBiuen'H Union No. .11, wIioho mcm-te- ll

him th.n every 111, ie.-i-l or fancied, thut l0r art) employed in the hook and joh
his Is use,l l.y hotneliod)- - ,.ko , p'rlntitl nfllces, at a peci.l

'iiiVt ms -ii-;"? lr Tr?. "? !,e8t wwa?MU
prehenil the oriKimil pumoi(n f Koveni-'21- "
menl In the litrlit of the Fciicralit he vote not to Ktrlke in nymp:ithy with tho

oko of the preferential Proeiilentiul MriUera ,,n tho Heartd piililicatlons in
imary and direct nominal lou ol United and other cities. Tho iiieetinKStates fienatorH, J, on0i

,,,,, iWuwmhtng
It Is nlisiird to have pii.fi.ti.iuiai lni-- ' a. tciifiini'dentliil pilniailes nd Hien hold ,. (onven-- l There wero two motion., tho lint, to

lion he direct notnlimtliiu or ciiiilldnti.s ,millj (,.. ,iKreo:nelitH with employers nnd
oftUe Willi n putty Inhel is IlkiJlriil il. .;l not to Ktrike. Iioth ivinrieil

do eniauiite
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THE ALUMINUM TRUST

E

Decree Opening Industry to
Tree Competition Is

Agreed Upon. I

EFFECTIVE TRl'ST HFSTIXO

1'. S. Proved That. Jlethods Were
Unfair nnd Suit Is a

Friendly One.

I'msmmn:, May 11. A civil suit for
the dissolution of the Aluminum Company
of America, declared to be a monopoly
in restraint of trado under tho Sherman
antl-tru- law, was filed here y by
John H. Jordan, United States Attorney
for the Western district of Pennsylvania
Tho Government's) petition charges that
through its control of raw material used
in the manufacture of aluminum product
and its agreements with its competitors,
both in tliis country and Europo the
Aluminum Company and it subsidiaries
domlnato practically every branch of tho
trado in tho United States.

Tho filing of tlio auitH marks tho con- -'

elusion of lotiR negotiations between tho
officers of the company and of the Dp-- i
partment of Justice. The office of the
company havo agreed to reorganise in
such a way as to comply with the Sherman
law. The suit is friendly and will not be
contested. A decree to bo entered within
the next few weeks ha already been
drawn up and approved by tho Depart-
ment of Justice.

The Government's petition contains
a copy of an agreement mado on Septem-
ber 25, I oos, by the Aluminum Company
of America with the Swiss or
Nauhauson Company, which is the largest
of tho KurojM'an companies engaged in
the aluminum industry.

Under this agreement tho American'
company agrees, among other things,
to rerrain from selling in Kurow and the
Euroieun company, on its part, agrees
to keep out of tho United States.

Tho Government's petition says that
"the defendant has eliminated nearly
all of its competitors of consequenco
from tho various brunches of the alumi-
num industry and has acquired substan-
tial control of tho various products of tho
aluminum industry in tho United States
moving in interetute trado and commerce.
It owns and produces inoro than i) pr
cent of th raw material bauxite, stiit- -
aute tor tno manuracture of aluminum.
It produces practically so r rent, and
consumes suiistantially Hki per cent, of
the alumina used in tno manufacture of
aluminum. It manufactures substan-
tially lou tmr cent, of the crude and semi
finished aluminum manufactured In the
unueii Mates und Canada. It manufac-
tures more than 7u ter cent, of the alumi-
num cookim: utensils in the United Ktnt,.s -

"The corporation has grown ratudlv in
size and financial strength." tho ivetitinn
ilttetarHS "until tirtw it iintl Ity Liil.uMnl-- .. I

tf!ltTiliio"8 "wn BBIM;t8 e8,imatwl "t I

Prosecutor Chntland gave out this
statement to-da-

"The Attorney-Gener- al considorB this I

case a good example of constructive trust
busting. It will be noticed that while
there is no dissolution or destruction of
the Industry, there is on effect! vo specific
injunction covering nil of the illegal prac-
tices in detail. In other words, thn

is continuing to deal with the
one institution, but putting it under bond
to keep the peace, us we would say in u
criminal case.

"However, after the conclusion was
reached in conference with the Depart-
ment by Arthur V. Davis, president of the
aluminum eumpanv, and its. real active
guiding hi.irit, th.it the time had coit.e
when the industry should be thrown open
to more rapid development than tho
defendant alono could give to it, Mr
Davis exhibited a fairness and frankness
in accepting the pronosisl decree, which
(ho Department believes will elTectively
mean tliegciier.il opening up of the alu-
minum industry "

MORGAN ROCK CRYSTALS HERE.

They Mnke I'p VliKt of the Srvrnlh
Milpnirnt of Art Onjeet.

enriched

gold gold
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Thorreatliriisrcpri'scniislussealiMlIlki'a
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North
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Kindling
Margaret lllirinton's Great Play

CHARI-L-- S KENTON
NOVELIZED BY ARTHUR HORNBLOW

A story quivering with the ititensity and pathos woman's
silently repressed yearning for maternity; human
document blazing forth the bitter injustice that lies at the root
of the social system of to-da- Jfow the and wife find
happiness in away Wyoming, where their child can
straight and chapter torn from the heart of

message earnest import all Humanity.
12mo. Cloth. Jacket Color. net. By mail, $1.35.

The White Ghost of Disaster
By CAPTAIN AlAYN CLEW QARNETT

This famous sea story, recently issued by well-know- n

magazine, betrays marvelous similarity to the disaster
befell the ill-fat- Titanic. It remarkable story
together with Sea Yarns by the Chief Mate, makes

volume mighty interesting reading. 12mo. Cloth.
pages. Jacket in colors. SI. 25 net. mail, $1.35.

Memory Corner
By TO.M GALLON

Author of "Princess of Mischance," "Meg the Lady,"
"The Rogue's Heiress," etc.

A refreshing stimulating romance of quiet simplicity
that seldom found. characters the tempestuous,
lovable and domineering music-maste- r, and his pupil, the
boy with the wonderful tenor voice, are vividly human in their
appeal. It has story charmingly and will be
eagerly read by young in spirit ages. 12mo. Cloth.
Illustrated. Jacket in colors. $1.25 net. By mail, $1.35.

G. W. DILLINGHAM CO., Publishers, New Vork

Newcomers
at the Zoo

There are nearly 400 crawling, walking and
flying creatures at Zoological Gardens this Spring.
They come from parts of the world and represent
many unusual species.

There are also interesting baby animals at
Zoo. These will make their formal debut nivt

week, when Members' Day

Read all ahout the
next SUNDAY'S SUN.

The Provident Loan Society
NEW YORK

Another consii;timpnt of .1 Pierpont Tvrelve Arrrntn nn ('omplnlnt of
Morfinn's of treasures BrmlUl-- Lawyer'. FiiOrr Dnuulitrr.
arrived here vesterduy from the Victoria
and Museum South Kensington, while slave story "liich told of a
London, on board the White liner i woman of 13 years lured from her
Oceanic Thi is tho seventh shipment doorstep just before midnifiht on
to this country It includes the first 8 hist by a strung yoimi; man and so'd
section of rock object- s- later for 5 came out yesterday when
specimens of Italian, Spanish, rivml-- h i twelve defendunts were arraiRncd
and German craftmnnsliip of the fifteenth, Chief Magistrate Kempner in the Adams
sixteenth nnd seventeenth centuries. ' street court in Brooklyn. The prisoners
Amonc; these examples of art arc were arrested in three raids that followed
reliquaries, ewers, vases and cups ' n complaint mado by tiates
bellihed and enamelled in fjold. Several charged with the actual buying nnd
pieces are mounted in silver of the woman I.amano, :a yean

The Oceanic docked on Thursday morn- - old. of 573 Warren his wife.
ing. but the objects were not hoisted 21 years old, and Mar)' Peterson, to years
from the hold until yesterday afternoon old. of 407 State street - were held In
The cases were than taken to the bail each In the other cases bail was
poliliin Museum of Art nnd put in the fixed at Mun each.
cellar Miss Gates Is the foster daughter of

Mr Morgan's rock crystal collection Henry L. Gates, a lawyer, living ut 1.V.'

I. n shrine enrirhed Kold and enamel Lincoln place. On the date of her
by dnm Van Vi.inen. In thn appearance sho had visiting a girl

centre of the shrine curved a niche .friend, she Kiys. and reluriitci home late,
in vvhich sfumls ii figure of thn Virgin to lir.d house closed, the family having
is ii robe of gold with blick
enamel Upon the head a white cup
with stars and silver and nnd
white decoration is about tho
rut nook of l lie dress It is a Flemish
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WHITE STORY.

concluded evidently that she would
the night friend She about

bell when a man whom
describes us acio-tix- her. con- -

dolts:! her on predicament and

loiinwcci. live nru men,
Syrl ins, t from the Slate stieet
house, which is near polite liiviiiiiane!n,
I oilier c.inie Inuii tho v,ir- -

street liouse two m:iseuso par- -
lors Atlantic and 1'l.itbush

.U.r.iWer. T,M
Suprenie ('null .lu.-tii- 'i'

. ii lltoiil,- -

work of the sevetitennth centurv and in.n sperm mgni Willi
formerly- in the Guns his cousin Mimio at the Warren street

small reliquary of gold and address Mamie was very glad to see
rock crystal is anil in tlie form ker, but showed it in strange ways, no-o- f

a monstrance composed of a rock cording to the complaint The coin-cryst-

cylinder flanked by two stnull plnlniint wiys was held a prisoner
columns of gold enamelled in blue and until May 'J, mid was then permitted to
white und surmounted bv the figures leave the house for a short time on pain of
of children holding shield" Above the death if she fulled to return or disrussed

is n snull niche or shrine repre- - her circumstances with any ono before
senting the fiucitlxion two figures doing so She she returned, was
which supposed to represent the sold for $.1 nnd bivniue a fixture lit u

Saint John. sense iarlor until her ese.ipe last Suud.iv
historic interest is u howl of rock soon us Mr heat d the storv

crystal with scroll work, borders of fruit took his to the ltergeti
nnd embellished on each side with a Utrcel police station and she ll
figure of u Nereid with strings of neurls to (ipt. lluyes Miss Gates the
about her neck According to tho cfironl- - police captain that she hid been sold l.y
clers bowl nt time in the a mun mimed Mike und hid tifn
possession of Queen Christina of Sweden, money change hands. Inspector llirkins

whom it was in have been detailed one of his staiT to inve.tig.ite
mounted. A rock crystal of Italian Then warrants were secured and the
worKiiiansiup uie si.xieetiin is
in the of u monster with two wliigii.

usu, uio nenig scaled,
vvlth u rurly Its eyes formid
by wo rubles, ivich In gold.
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OFFICES
MAMIxTTAN A I1IHIN

l ourtli Avenue cor. J5tli Street
IMdndsif Street cor. Rivmston Street
Seventh Ave. bet. iSth & lytli Street.
l.e.incton Avenue cor. Street
Grand Street cor. Clinton Street
Courthndt Avcini" cor. llffth Street

llltOOM.YN
Ornhnin Avenue cor. Derevoisr St.
I'ukin Avenue cor. !?o:kawav Ave

mm Iv J

I DESKS CHAIRS TABLES

WOOD and STEEL

FILING CABINETS

I PROMPT SERVICE SECTIONAL
HONEST PRICES BOOKCASES

STEEL
CABINET SAFES

Jbc Slob.Vcmcke,Ca
.lu.3b- - UroaiWsVr, cor. "ait, .v v

SPARKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.
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von know how hapio ve
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